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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

THE UNDER SECRETARY 

1 . Confident ial consultation bet ween the Govern

ment ot the United States and the Governments ot Great 

Britain, France, Belgium, the Net.hei'lande, Denmark, 

Sweden and Norway and the Government s ot all or the 

other American Re~ublics wit h a view to ascertaining 

whether thos e Governments would be will ing to cooperate 

with the Government ot the Uni ted States in appointing 

a snecial committee composed ot representatives trom 

each or the Governments named to meet as eoon as ~os

sible in some European city which might possibly be 

Geneva or Genoa . The functions and du t ies ot such com

mittee would be the facilitation and the financing or 

the emigration from Germany and Austria or political 

refugees from those two countries, 

2. It would be understood in our communications 

to the Government s above n1111ed that while the repre

sentatives to be appointed to the proposed committee 

would be designated by the Governments concerned, the 

financing of the proposed emergency emi grati on would 

be undertaken by private organizations within the re

opeotive countries and that the number ot immigrants 

Which each country would receive would be t he number 
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fixed by existing legislation 1n each or the recipient 

countries, 

3. Should the replies received by this Government 

and the other Governments mentioned be favorable or even 

in the event that only one or two replies were favorable , 

the President would discuss with representatives ot appro

priate private organizations in the United States the plan 

which he has 1n mind and would ascertain whether such or

ganizations would be willing to contribute the funds neces

sary in order to make the plan a success and whether these 

organizations would further be willing to have Mr. Hamilton 

Fish Armstrong or any other appointee whom the President 

might select act tor them as the American member or this 

committee 1n coordinating their several act1V1t1es in 

Europe 1n the manner proposed, 

4, When this stage 1s reached the President might 

consider the issuance or a publio appeal to the people 

ot the United States reminding them that the United States 

has traditionally been a home for refugees from other coun

t ries who have suffered persecution because of their polit

ical or religious beliefs end that while it i s not pro

posed to modify 1n any way existing restrictions upon 1m

migration into the United States, a committee has been 

formed with the approval ot the Presi dent to assist the 

emigration from Germany a.nd Austria ot refugees ot this 



character and that the work involved requir es the contri

bution or funds ot organizations and individuals in the 

United States who desire t o further the purposes f or wh1 ch 

the committee is created. 

5. I am advised by the Legal. Adviser or the Depart

ment or State that under existing statutes there is a 

speciflc provision which oe n11its the amalgamation ot the 

German ard Aus t rian immigration quotas inaslllUc.'l as this 

provision states that in the event thst a country granted 

an immigrati on quota to the United States becomes a part 

ot some o ther country , the former's recognized quota be

comes a part ot the quota of ths latter count ry. The 

German quota is approxiaately 25, 000 and the Austrian 

quota approximately 1 , 300. This amalgamation would con

sequentl)' make 1t possi ble for the United States t o re

ceive during the next tiscal year a tot al of some 26, 300 

i ndividuals !rom Germany an~ Austria. 

6. It has been suggested that t he work envisaged 

might be undertaken by the Unemployment and W.igrat1on 

Section ot t he I ntsr national Labor ottice. While i t 

would seem deairable that thia Government should mllke 

it clear tl'at the special coiMiittee which it proposes 

should be eet up should in no sensa interfere wi th or 

supersede the Unemployment and lligra tion Section ot the 

International Labor Office or s imilar organizati on• 
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undertaking to handle refugee cases, it i s believed that 

the emergency warrants the creation of this special com

mittee . It would be well to express the hope of this Gov

ernment in some appropriate manner that the organizations 

in Europe already existing, such as this Section of t he 

Interna tional Labor Office, will cooperate and collabo-

rate whenever they find it appropriate and convenient to 

do so in the work t o be under taken by this sueoial com-. -

mit tee . 
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In reply to t he Departoent 1 s tel egram addressed to 

certain Governments r equesti l18 i nfonnnt ion as to whether 

they would be interested in cooperat i ng in the setting up 

of an International Conmlttee to cons i der waye and means 

of aiding nol i t i cal r efugees from Austri a and Germany under 

the exis t i ng immi grati on la~s and nr aot i ce of the partici

pating states, there ~ave now been r eceived renlies from 

the followi ng countries i ndicati ng will l ngnees to c~operate: 

Belgium 
Brazil 
Dominic~~ Republic 
El Salvador 
France 
Haiti 
llexi co 
Peru 
Venez.uela 
Bolivi a 

Uruguay 
Colombia 
NicarAgUa 
Paraguay 
SWeden 
Argentina 
Guat emala 
Uetherlands 
Panama 
Chile 
Costa Rica 

The only negative reply which has been r ecei ved is from 

I t aly. There nre, theref ore , suffici ent repli ee on hand 

to mnke it yoseible for thi s Governoent t o proceed further . 

The next appropriate step would seem t o be the holding 

or a meeti ng to eXplor e to what degree intereated organi 

zati ons 1n thi s country a nd i nterested persono will lend 

their 



thei r cooperation. It is my understanding that it is the 

intenti on of the President to hold such a meeting at the 

White House 1n the very near future . It has been suggested, 

and I believe it ls a wise suggestion, that it would be 

advisable to invite individuals rather than organizations 

to such a meeting . 

At this meet i ng the following could, I bel1a·•e , be 

usefully discussed: 

1. That it 1s the view of this Government thAt t.1-te 
problem of aiding nolitical refugees is one which 
cannot be solved by any one country but that it 
i s a problem the solut i on of which requires the 
cooperation of ell interested GovernmP.nts. 

2. In view of the generall y disturbed econo~1c 
conditions in so mAny countries which usually 
have and whirn would like to continue to welcome 
immigrants in large numbers, the problem is a 
dlfncul t one and .rhich from the nrnctical "oint 
of vi ew must be considered within. the framework 
of existing immigration lows nnd pr actice of the 
States which will be par ticipati ng in the Com
mittee. 

3. That t he United States is not contemplating any 
chMge in its i mmi grat ion lavre or any major change 
in its i mmigration pr actice as under the present 
quotas established by law it has AS liberal an 
i mmigrat ion policy as any country todaY• 
SpecificAlly , the pr esent German quota is 25,957 
nnd ~1-te Austrian 1 , 413. In vl ew of the de facto 
incorporation of Austri 'l into the territory of the 
German Reich, 1t would apnear , under our immi 
gration laws, that the Germl\ll and Austrian quotas 
can be merged 1nto one . 

4 . It is the hope of our Government thnt,through 
the activities of the International Committee which 
it is plannen to set up, studies mAY be made to 
determine what i mmediate and vthat long range actlon 
mAY be taken on behalf of po11t1cal rerugeec. It 

1s 
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is recognized that the nroblem is one the l ong 
range aspect of which has only been accentuated 
by recent developments ••hich have ~reatly increased 
emig ration pressure. 

s. Various organizations in the United States and in 
other countries have been giving CAreful and 
continuous study to the problem of a iding the 
emigration and settling of political refugees. 
The re sul ts or these studies and the experience 
&ained by these organizations would have to serve 
as the basis of the study of the new Internati onal 
Com.'lli ttee. 

6. The next step would appropriately be the naming 
by this Government of its 1•epresentat1ve or 
representati vee on the ne\7 Comm1 ttee and to notify 
other Governments of this step, suggP.sting at the 
same time the advi sability of t ha1r naming their 
represente.t1ve ItS soon ae practicable . 

7 . A place of meet ing may be suggested and a pre
liminary date for the first meeting of the new 
Committee, whicll date should be in as nenr a 
future as pr acti cable . 

a. It had originally been considered that the meeting 
of the Committee be held in Swi tzerland. We now 
have a telegram indi cati ng that , although the Swiss 
Government has appnrently d.ecided to participate, 
it may request that the first meeting not be held 
in S"itzerland and would probably suggest Belgium. 
The pl ace for the meeting of the Committee may 
have to be deci ded af ter consultati on with at least 
some of the Government s concerned. It has been 
suggested, 11i th some re11son , that, if the meeting 
1e held in Switzerland, i t shoul~ be in some c1ty 
other t han Geneva. 

9 . Imoed1ately after the designati on of the repre
sentat ive or repreaentat1vea of this Government, 
he or t hey should enter into consul t ation VJith 
the vari ous private org~~1zations in this country 
which have been i nterested in immigration problema. 

10. So far aa th1a Government is concerned, there i a 
no proVision for Government a1d to 1mm1gr ation and 
prospective 1mm.i granta. In v1ew of the exchange 

control 
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control laws and other meaeures 'fhlch have been 
put into ertect nnd of the conllitions whi ch exist 
in some of the countries •thioh are the sources of 
emigrat i on, it must be recognized that many of the 
em1grante 'fill need finanoi8l. ass1RtMoe. The co
operati on of nrivate organi7~tions And individuals 
will have to be !\epended upon in this respect in 
thi s count ry and perh.~ps in most countries which 
will participate 1n the new Internati onnl Commit tee. 

lt. Before oroceed1ng to the first meeting of the 
new Internati onal. Cocoittee, the AceriORn repre
senta tive or representatives should consult with 
the Df'oartment or State ( a1'ter due collaboration 
with the Department or Labor) in order that 
nppronriate i nstructions tor t heir guidance ~uring 
the meetings or the Committee mny be ~iven them. 

12. The AmPr1can representat ive or representatives on 
the International Committee would in no way m~Y.e 

any commitments for thia Government during the 
meetings of the Comm1 t tee but 17ould in every caee 
secure t he instt"Uctione of this Government t hrough 
the Department or State. In no event ?Ould commit
mente be t aken outside of thP f ramework or our 
present i mmigration laws and nr actioe. 

The AMerican representative or r epresentatives on the 

International Commi ttee would wish to hAve Rome i dea or the 

Agenda or the pronosed meeti ng before leaving this country. 

The follnwing are some of the questions which the Commi tteo 

would aporopriately explore: 

1 . Every country would 111ake a clenr statement of 
1te immi gration laws ond practice and n general 
statement of the number of i mmi g rants it is 
prepared to r eceive. 

2 . A considerable number of the i = i granta will not 
be able to p ro Vi do the document e such as passport a, 
birth oertificatoA, et cetera, now required under 
the immigrat ion lnvt ond prnatice of many states. 
The Committee onuld, t herefor e , usefully consi der 
t.>te setting up or nn offico to i esue documents 

to 
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to prospective iom1~rants, whi ch docuoents would 
be recogni~ed as valid for t ravel and other 
purposes by the stat es oartioipnting on the 
Committee. This i s one of the immed1~te problems . 

3 . The oartici pa t ing states would consi der existi ng 
l aws on the subJect of the economio and legal 
s tatue of i moi gr nnt e. I n a good many receiving 
states newly arriving i mmigrants suffer trom 
restricted treatment under the law which makes 
i t difficult tor them to make n new existence. 

4 . The International Commit tee would studY t he 
various proJects which may be sul>::~i ttec\ to it 
fo r settlement of rofugees in partici pating 
states or in part s of the ir territory which may 
be adapted to their r ecepti on. Thi s i s the crux 
ot the problem and it i s in thi s fiel~ thnt the 
Inter nationAl Committee can nrobably do i t s cost 
oonotructive wor£. It is t he long range problem. 

Time does not nerm1t f urther explorati on of or suggestion 

~s to the Agenda of the activities or the new Committee but 

~ther suggestions along this line wi ll be offere~ later . 

G. s. Ueseersmith. 

A-U:~VNG 
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MJ doar Mr . Proo1deat : 

Botore your reoat; departure tor War• Spring• fOil 

appro·nd ~ sau&l prooecbuo tor toho oon.UtuUoa of 

aa inhn.aUoD&l oo.-!Uoo to faollUat;o toho ocar ... 

Uoa fr- AUtrla u4 ~ ot poUUo&l rotac-u 

oontoalno4 1a a ... oraadua which t;bo Soorotoa:rr at tho 

'l'rouurr u4 I eullll1Uo4 to you. 

la order to oarrr out lD. further 4otaU tu pro

cedure which 7011 oo appro•od, I aa oiiClouna for your 

oonoldoraUoa a further .._ru4ua oo.orlq tblo oul>

loot;. 

Bollno •• 

\'ho Proolde&t, 

Tho Wblto Houoo. 

u 5~ 1 LJ 

ratthtv.lly )'01Ir o, 

__..., -\ ... ' ' \ 
\ :··_ Q . . - r 



I. 'the Oo'l'er-eut of tihe URUe4 Stat .. 1n r .. poD .. 

to a ••••ace eent b7 it baa DOY raoe1'1'ed repliaa fro• 

the follow1uc ooun~lea whioh ha'l'a 1n41oatad their wlll-

1Dgnaaa to oooperata with the U~a1tad Statiea lD oonatltut-

1DC &D IDtierD&tional oo .. ittae to aid the ••1grat1oD of 

pol1tioal retua••• fro. Auatr1a and oera&Ja7: 

AriiDUDa 
8011'1'1& 
Bral11 
Ooata Rioa 
Ohile 
Ooloabla 
D0•1n1oan Republio 
n Saln.dor 
Guatemala 
HaUl 
Jtoaraaua 
Kexloo 
Pan&~~& 
Peru 
P&r&8U&J 
Uruauq 
Ve~aesuela 

Belg1ua 
D.-ark 
hanoe 
letherl&Dda 
81redla 
Gr eat Britain 

The onl7 nept1n reply whloh baa b .. D reoel'l'e4 1a 

froa Ual7. 

II. It would ,, .. that the next appropriate atep 

would be trn the P:reaidat t o - to the 11hih Rouae 

a aull grOUp of peraona known to be 1Dteruted 1D. the 

probl•• 1D'I'Ol'l'ed aDd who beoauae of tha1:r poa1t10De o:r 

oo~aneotiona WOuld be able to obtaiD the oooperaUon and 

aot1'1'a aupport 1D the wo:rll: of the I~aternatioDal Oo .. ittee 

of prhate orc&~ailaUODe withiD the UnUed statu. ror 
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tlt.la laUl~ ... ,1111 tu tall..U, 1A4hl4Dala '" ....
petatt 

ft~ J'Oa41Qk, 
aouetella J'euAd&Uoa, 

4t .. " 49UI IVaat, 
1ft Tnk 01\7. 

•~ofaean Joatpk P. Oaaabe~l8in, 
oo1_..1a Ulll..-utr, 

1n Tnk our. 

ottr • 

• ~. .. Doi'O- ~~--... xae llft'l'~&lrpt, 
•• - 0 ,.. 

" "11'1114 .... ., O&ftn 
J'..S.~ o-ou ~ oaaro.!1ea of 011r1n 1a Allnlea, 

a9f J'OIIrtll ...... 
1ft Tnk our. 

!JII Moat RIYI~-.4 Joaepll J', R-~. 

~. 

Anllb1all.op ot 1ft Orllut, 
IIOt ..._.. Oulrllltt& A'Halal, 

... 01'1-., """"'-· Out.na, O&t8toollo-Jphoopal 
o_,._ .. fn oea • ••heM•· 

l.Oia&a .laldf, Pnaluat, 
laUoul oo.mou of Oa1¥1lo ..., 

11 lanllll sv .. , , 
•• Tak 01\7. 

( tile two -• ebOn .. uOAI4 JI&Ya be .. 8\IIPitM 'bJ' till laU~ OatJiollo tralfue Ooafu- tuoup 
Moat1111Q He&4J. ) 

11.-rr ~ ... .._, 
UAJ'Utlla.u, 

lw Yo~k Oltf. 

8ftDaM ~~anN, 
., lla41- ....... 

IW Tak,Ol\7. 
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III . At thil 11eet1nc the followinc eubJ efte ailllt 
be un1'ullf 41ecnaee4: 

l . f bat U 1e tu rt.., of tiUe Clo~t tllat tbl 
probl• of a141ne pol1 tloal refqeee h one wbio& 
oUDOt be eoln4 \)y 1.DJ one OO\IZibJ but that 1t 
il a probl .. the eolution of whlob requir e• the 
oOOpuaUoa ot all intuene4 Qonr~~&~Bte. 

3. Ia Yin of the reaerallf 41etur'be4 MODoalo 
oondltlone 1.D 10 aany oountr iee wblOb ueuallf 
AaYI &.D4 wbio& '1101114 lUte to OODtillU W wol
l .UIP'Utl 1a larp nUIIbere, the probl• h a 
41tfioult oao aa4 wblOb troa \be praotioal polnt 
of Yl.., ~met 'be ooneidere4 rlthla tbo fr-.ork 
of uhtlJII t.UgatiOil lawe loll4 praotloe of tho 
St&tee wbioh will be part1oipatlna in tho Oo.
a1tteo. 

3. !bat tbo 11a1 ted 8tat01 11 not oont~l&tiJII anr 
ohanlrl 1n he iiaiiil'hon lue or an)' a&Jor o.baql 
1a lh llllllpatioa praotioo ae uada tho prellllt cr· eetabl1abl4 \)y law l' bu •• liberal an 

gauoa polio)' •• 1.DJ ;::' ;;;z. 



p1DI4 by t heSI OTpn1zat1on• would have t o eern 
ae the baeh of "he etudl ot the nft I nternat1011Al 
Oa.ai11t11 . ' 

6. ! he next ehp would lq)propriately be the nNilq 'bJ 
thh Qoyer llDiernt ot 1 te repreeentat1YI or rep:r•
tat1YII on till nn Oo•U"" aJI4 to not1tJ otller 
OonrDIIIenh of 1*h.h e tep, euaeat1aa at tM ••• 
u .. tilt adrtubUi tJ ot their I1UiiDI thdr repr ... 
eentatiYII ae eoon ae praotioable. 

7. 4 plaoe of meet1f18 I1I&J be eug .. hd aJI4 a prelt. 
illG'J date tor till f1ret aMtlAC ot t ill niW ao.
IIIUtee • wiUoll date lllould be in ae neer a future 
ae pruUoablt. 

8. It had or111J1allJ ben oODeiderl4 t hat the aut1q 
of t he Oo.U t t ee 'be held 1D hi t nrlt.Jid. We now 
bave a talepaa 1D4ioat1q tllat althoup tilt lwlll 
Oonrnment bae apparenUy 41o1414 to partioip&te, 
u aay requeet that the firet aMt1q not be held 
1D Sw1herlaD4 aD4 would probablJ euaeet Bela;lua. 
Till plaoe tor the a iiUJIC of the O~Utll li&J 
h&Ye to be decided after oonl\lltat 1on with at leaet 
eOM of the OoYirnaente oonoft1l84. It llu bta 
eugeeted , w1tll 101111 r eaeon, that , it the aeetlq 
11 held in 8w1tSirland, u ehould be 1n 10111 oltJ 
ot her t han Genna. 

9 , Imned1ately after tile deei~Q&Uon ot the rep:re
tat1TI 01' J'tpi'IIIDtaUTII of tiUI 00YUDalllt1 hi 
or they ehould enter into ooneultation with the 
Tarioue pr l Y&h Ol!pDiaatlone la tiUe OCIWiti'J wiUoll 
haYI been 1nte:reeted 1n t.lpation probl .... 

10. 9o tar ae tiUe OOYerll!llent 11 oonoerned, there it 
DO pr oYhlOil fo:r oonru111t aid to u.ipaUon U4 
proepeoUn ~pante. In vin of t he u obanp 
oontrol lawe and o ther aeaeur11 wll1oll hcre 'bla 
put 1Dto atfeot an4 of tile oondi tloDa wh1oll ullt 

1D -• of the oountri11 wtaloll are t ile eouroee of 
..tpaUon, 1t .un be :reooplaed that ll&lq' ot tile 
-igranh wUl Dted f1Duoial &lllltaMe. !he oo
operatioD of pr1Yatt or~&n1&atlone &Dd iDdiYidualt 
•Ul han to be depended \IPOil ln thh reepeot 1D 
thie oountrr and perllape 1n aoet 001111tri11 wiUoll 
rill parUolpate lD the Dft Illternat1011Al o-lttll. 
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11. Before prooeed1Di to the f irst meet ina of the 
new I nterD&tt.oDal OOIIIIUtee, tu Aaerloan repre
emtatt.Ye or repre18ntaUYee ebould ooneult wUil 
the Oepartsent of State ( after due oollaboratloa 
with "tu Deparaent of Labor ~ ln order "tha't appro
pria"te ine"truotione for t heir guidllloe durtnc 
tu aeeUnge of the 0o1111111t t ee IDa)' be shan th ... 

12. !he Aaer1oan repreeenta111Ye or repreaenta111Yee on 
the IntarnaUoDal 001111ittee would 1D no W&J aalte 
aDJ ooma1taenh for tbh 0o'far11Mn11 durtnr tb.e 
maetinge of the Oomr•ittee but would 1n a.ery oaae 
eeoure the 1utruoUone of thh Oo'fll'DIIIIt tb.roup 
the Oepartae11t of State . In 110 nent would ooa
aitanh be take outaidl of the fuaework of our 
preeen'\ 1JUD1gration lawe and praotioe. 

IV. When tu Internati onal O~uittee itaelt 1e oon

at1tuted 1t 111 bel1eYed that the f ollowing four pointe 

abould 1llllled1ately be taltm int o oonl1derat1on by tb.e 

International O~ittee: 

1. 

a. 

3. 

ETerr country would 11ake a olear etateaent of 
1h •1rauon law• and praot1oe and a general. 
atd .. lll of the nuaber of 1-isranh 111 11 
pr epared to reoei'fe. 

4 oonddera.ble n\llllber of the 1-1gran1ie wUl 110t 
be able t o provide 1ihe doouaenta ·~ aa paeeporte, 
birth oertifioatea, et oetera1 now required under 
tbe 1•1P'at1on law and prao·uoe of JU117 etat11. 
The Oo.a1t tee could, therefore, ueefullf oonaider 
t u 18tt ing Up .of an offi oe to hsue doOUlllente 
to proepeot1Ye ~srante, which doouaente would 
be reoopiled ae 'falid for tra'fel and other pur
pone by the eta\18 pa:rt1o1paUq on t he Oo•l t
tee. !hie ie one of the lmmediate probl .... 

The pa:rt1o1pat1ns etat11 would oonlider e:datlJIC 
lawa on the wb3eo11 of tbe oonoalo ad lepl 
etdue of laaisruh. In a good II&Jif reoe1Y1111 
etahe newly a:rriY1n1 1•1P'anta autfer froa 
reatr1oted tre~ent under the l aw which makea 
111 diffloul'\ for ,~,. to aake a new ex1atenoe. 



•· The lJlh:tAAUonal Vollaitt•• wguld 11turq tb• 
vul.oua pHjM1ie wbiola aq be .W.1"*1 ta U S:• 
H\U••' Of ~ei\IIMI lA pqUolpaUq atda1 • 
1n pub Of '"u hnl'ktJT vhloh 1111¥ be &4apte4 ' 
w \ne1r rao..,~loa . '!'bia ia ~ orux ot tba prob
l• UlU 1\ h 1J& ihia tiel\! 1iba1i the ln1iarua~hul 

0«' *"•• oaa pJ:Oba~y cSo ita .on ooon:ruoUv• 
wrk. n ie t bto lOA& r~ probl•. 
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S.prll 18, 1938 . 

Wy dear Mr. Proal dent: 

In n.ccordnnce " 1th t he author1:.a r.1on you I"ATO me 

ln our tnlk on lrl day, I a. traneml~t1n~ tor ycur s1gn4-

tur • t our l t'ttl" re ad<lr o•al"d to llerera . !'e.erwr..l d, Speere , 

~arr1a , ~ nd ~etrong, requ•s tlng them t o sr.rTe as mem

'bere or t!1e Amerlcalt coat t t ee t or pol1 t lc8l refugees. 

2ay I oek that t he re~l1o8 to thecc letter~, ~hen 

t hey are r~celvcd, be tran~1 tted to ~e ln order thnt I 

M07 inform Jr . Cavert, os teo?orary ~eoretary ot t he 

~erlcrn co~1tteo, o r the nnmoa ot t~oee • ho eccept 

your dee1gna t l on. 

I ~nclose ~or your ln t'orll&lltlOn " ~opy or • l etter 

~~ 1ch I have r eceived !'rom Dr . Foad1ck, 1n •h1ch he e x

plai ne t h e t'CI'POns why he h!l~ to,Jno 1t 1r.~po~e1'ble to 

cerve ee L aeaber or the coa~r.t•e . 

Bell eve ce 

rat thtu lly your~, 

Th" l're•1dent, 

The Whi te Kouee. 

U: 8'11: IIW 



Apr ll 16 , 1~38. 

/t y dear llr, Baerwalll 1 

The GoYerna~nt or t he United Statee bee iftYl t .A a 

number ot o~h~r governaente t o ooapP.rate wltb l t ln the 

oonat l tutlon or an Internati onal Coealttee onarsed wltb 

the reeoonai b ilit7 or raollltatlng the eats rat ton or 

pol l t l cal r etugeee rro8 Ottr.an7 and Auatria. lt h ea been 

• 7 l"OJ>it t hat tl' h oo•lthe a l gbt be enabled to relleve 

i n lar~e aeaaure the e urrering and the dietreee or aan7 

t houeanll.e or pereone eatrratl"fi rroa Genae~ an6 Auetrl a 

and dealroue or obtaillli"'S retage ln aOM other pa!"t or 

t~e world but who, i t the7 were not aeel eted, woul d rtnd 

t he•selvee 1n aoet lnetpnoea wlthout r·unllt~ a rtd without 

I:OO,.I!n\1 or l denUt7, I aa dad to • ., t hat t wentJ

e l~ht ~~vernaente have alr eady re~ronded t o t he 1nv1 ta

tlon extended b7 t h h Ooverru~ rnt end l\1\ve ln<ll catod thel r 

eor~1al toel re to coop~r11ta ln t~i~ endeavor. 

Ae etated ln t hi e OoYorna~nt'• lnvltatl on, we do not 

~ropooe an7 chan~• 1n our ex1atln~ l aal gratlon law. 

Furt~enaore , the coat or t ho ~rt or rel l e t .u1t be borne 

tl~um otlntrlwttona obtalMd troa non-~onrna.,ntal 

IIOU!"088 , 

In order t hot • ~~~ pen~1o or • .e UnJ. ted Statu D&J' 

~• onablod eoet errect1vel7 t o rurt~~r th~ •ork to be / 

undor tal:on by t h h Intl'r na t1oMl Coola 1 tt<'e . 

In; an A.D"t'l can coiiiUUe!J to ect M ""'~ t nt 

n " ~ • 
11 • n e oh sro d~aUng 'Ill th 

e pro u o po c ugel'a . l : .. el t hat t hh 

Aaer1oan oo.alttee oan b e or 1nv~luable a aslatanoa ln 

ooordlnatlng •he work that l~ belnr done ~lthln the 

Unl ted &tatee ln t~halr or the retu~eec ani! i n advlal~ 

the o~rtolal re"lresentetlve or the Unl ted Statee on the 

Inter nati onal Ca.alttee • l th ro~ard to the • ork t o be 

done by t.hat 1nt.~rnat1onal bod7 . I hAve r oqueeted the 

rol lo•lng ~ereona to a~oe~t a"l~ ln~a,nt to th1~ co•~lttee : 

Paul Baer .. ld, ~equl~e , 

1 '>() 81'0jld•a.J' 1 

Rew York, New York . 



J._..e II, 8peere, 
hw York C1t)'. 

!u1l Harrh, 
lew York 01 t7, 

.. n. .. 

Baa1lton P1ah Arwatrong, 
llew York C1t7. 

Professor Joeeph P, Ch .. barla1n, 
Coluab1a Un1vera1tJ, 
!law York Olt7. 

Jaaee 0. llcl)onald, 
lit • York t ta .. , 
!lew York C1t)'. 

Reverend Saauel Cavert, 
Feder al Counoll or Churohee or Chri st ln Aaerloa, 
llew York 01t)'. 

Th6 lloat Reverend Joaepb r. Rummel, 
Arohb1ahop of !lew Orleane, 

Louh Xened7, 
Praa1dent, llatlonal Council or Catbollo lien, 
lie• York Clt7. 

Henr7 Morgentbau, 
!lew York Clt)' . 

Rabbi Stephen Wise, 
!lew York 01 t7. 

Bernard Baruch, 
New York Ci ty. 

I trust the t you wi ll f ind l t ponsi ble to serve ae a member 
ot thle ooami ttee . 

Sincerely 70ura, 



E WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTO N 

April 21, 1938 • 

.MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF STAT~ 

TO READ AND RETURN 

F. D. R. 



SIV: Jell' 

April 21, 1938. 

l'y fear l:r. Prea1dent: 

Thank you tor le t t171{' J:>e rend t tt1n let

t~r rrom Air . Sower·•· I t .aYe round l t ext re:ael:r 

1ntpros t1nr, . In accor~oo with your r equest, 

I a:a r~turn1ng 1t herewi t h. 

!:.el 1evA me 

r a1 thtullr yours, 

.nclosure . 

'Ihe Proe1dent, 

The lo'h1te nouoe. 



COPY 

Embassy or the 
Uni ted States of America 

St. Jean de Luz, France, April 11, 1938. 

Dear Ur. President: 

The other day President Aguirre or the Basques sent 

Sr. Leizaola, his Minister of Jus tice, to me from Paris 

with the request that I transmit to you an appeal tor 

euoh intercession as may be poss ible with General Franco, 

if he wins, to prevent t he unnecessary persecuti on or the 

Basques and the threatened destruction or their culture 

which bas survived the Roaan, Vieigothic and lloor1sh inva

sions. I am sending t bis appeal through the Secretary of 

State and am writing you personally les t in some manner 

the letter does not reach you. It is beautifully done and 

you will want it for your personal files. 

lly heart bleeds tor this fine and lovely people -
a much finer and nobler people by the way than the 

Austrians . Sr. Leizaola, who called, is typical. He i s 

a leading lawyer, a devout Catholic, a great patriot, and 

h1s conduct on the eve or the capture of Bilbao chall enges 

comparison with anything in history. He maintained law and 

order throughout the long period or the war. Onoe only a 
mob, maddened by the needless slaughter by a bombing from 

the air, committed outrages one night . When defeat was 
inevitable and everyone was leaving, and being urged to 

l eave, this man remained, to prevent, at the risk of his 

life, any senseless ac t of terrorism. He ordered the 

bridges blown up as a military measure, but prevented the 

destruct ion or all other property. He ordered the release 

ot the three thousand prisoners. It wae because he reared 

that in the bittern~ss of the moment the people might tall 

upon these prisoners and destroy them that he remained at 

his post with the enemy, that would have shot him without 

ceremony had they caught him, at the very outskirts or the 

o ity. Correspondents, notably that of the London Times, 

begged him to leave while there was time. He refused to 

do so until the safety or these prisoners was assured. 

When they marched out into the highway and a crowd col

lected, Leizaola went 1n person, placed himself between 

the prisoners and the crowd, and told the latter that 

the prisonere had been ordered released by him and must 

The President, 
The White House. 



not be ~oleeted, that the Basque n~e was brlght and 
~uat not be tarnished. He saved the~. Then just as the 
Italians swept into the city, Leizaola drove out or Bilbao. 

Be typif lee the epir1 t or the people, deserted by the 
world, and worthy of better treat~ent. 

He assumed that your plan t'or political refugees in
cluded the Spanish, though he was thinki ng o! the 9aequee. 
I am not at all clear on that point. There are elements in 
Spain, as elsewhere, we do not want, but the Basques, law
abiding, rseourcetul, industrious, clean-living, the very 
cream or Spain, would make perfect citizens. It is a point 
which you m81 wish to consider. 

I wonder if you still think that Chamberlain, whos e 
conduct i s the mos t dishonorable and treacherous , anti
de~ocratic anO deceptive in the history of EnglanO for a 
century, has consolidated hie position. With who~? With 
lluaaolini - yes; with Hitler--yes; ,. ith the Tory party majority 
ln the Commons thinking solely in te~a of • the City•--yes. 
Eut since you ~rote there have been t wo by-el eotions in which 
the lasue was Chamberlain ' s foreign policy and Big Tory 
majorit i es of two years ago were wiped out and handsome 
majoriti es rolled up f or the Opposition. 

The British Government would not dare race a general 
election on Chamberlain ' s foreign policy . When the day 
after Hussolini made his speech to the Italian Senate boast
ing in detail or the movements of the Italian army in Spain, 
and Chamberlain replied to the question as to whether he would 
call this public proclamation or an aggressive war against 
Spain to the attention of the droll •Non-Intervention• Com
~ittee, with the ut terly i diotic statement that •we hear all 
sorts or thi~s and we have no evidence•, he plumbed the 
depths or hypocrisy and the garden variety or dishones ty. 
I am having none ot llr. Chamberlain. 

I am concerned over Joe Gutty's break with his Committee 
in Pennsylvania. I am fond or Joe and I have hod no great 
admiration tor Earle, but I am worried over Joe's decision 
to oppose Earle' s candidacy tor the Senate. Joe may win-
i f the miners stand pat. But he has invited a supreme teet. 

I have l e tters from Indianians in whose judgment I 
have confidence - people once ve~t intimate w1th Van Nuys
and they all agree that Fred has made an aes ot himself. 
They say this wi th evi dent regret. One cites his attack 
on Jim Farley - somothin~I d1d not know before. I am 
atainst anyone who i s ag nat Jim. One t~irika that shoul d 
Fred run independent he would aasure the election o~ Watson, 



-3-

but the other says he will not poll a corporal ' s guard 
and will not effect the result . Thi s man says be cannot 
understand why McNutt , with the votes to elect any 
Democrat, should have selected Jackson who i s certainly 
light wei ght . 

It is inevitable, I think, that we shall lose some 
in the House and I am convinced that the too henvy major
ity has been our tragedy . There i e more party loyalty when 
the vote in the Hous e i s closer. 

La~night I was rereading Junius • letter to the King, 
apropos of the 'R1lkes 1 controversy, and I found a sentence 
you ought to store away, touchi ng on the court controversy . 
He was oontend1ng t.hat the Lords could not constitutionally 
pas s on the rights of the Commons and thus :- •or will you 
r efer i t to the J udges? They have often told your ancestors 
that the law of parli ament I s above t hem . What party then re
mains, but to leave i t to the people to determine for them
selves? • 

I certainly shall make the speeches 1n the ra11 . 

It looks very bad for the Government here now that 
everyone has agreed that it i s qui t e permi ssi ble for I taly 
and Germany to send •~tillery and planes to the Fascists , 
and qui t e intolerable for anyone to sell arms and ammunitton 
to the constitutional Government to defend itself against in
vas ion. But my impr ession i s that the loyalists will fight 
on. What a people! The only people in the wor ld in these 
days of Fascist triumph and bul lying who have the spirit and 
the gut s to stand up and fight and die for liberty and 
democracy. Just now they are literally fighting for democracy 
against the entire world, and I bel i eve they will f i ght on to 
the end. In all the tide of times there has never been any
thing in the struegles for liberty that is in the same class 
with the fight these people are making . 

Sincerely yours, 

CLAUDE G. BOWERS 

American Ambassa~or 



April 22, 1938 

ll)' doar !!r . Pr aeident ; 

I bel i eYe you will be intereeted in 

this lllldorandum of Hugh lf11eoo' 1 oonYerea

tion With Ooebbel • Wbioh ~olt plaoe on 

ttaroh 22. 

Bol1eYe me 

Enol0 1Ur81 

M.-orandua at 
oonYereot1on. 

The Pr .. 1deot, 

The Wh1 te Houee. 

Slf: II&I 
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